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Mr. A. J. Inderriodon, 
103t sa.s~ n1Ter st., 
El Paso, Ten.a. 

Dear Arts 

161l North Mesa Ayenue, 
El .Paao,. Texa8,, June -7,, 1940• 

NM Mine File No. 203 

Deadwood Mining Compa.nz, _ 
:Jogollon District, ;Tew Maxioo. 

I hav~ look~d oTer the ~pera you had recently on this matt.ar, 
,ahich included letters :fro!!'. llesers ~,,. T. Houser and Earl C. Cleayeland, 
datad ':Jay 22, 1940, and a repor~ by the latter, who ia one of the 
pri!lcipal owners, da tad March 30, t 940 • 

Tbe last page, ·t9, of the report liat. the .f'avorable :faoto:rs. 

You should also consider tbe followingt the ~ine will need 
consider~bl~ lllOnay for eleaning, preparation, and d~velopmen~; 
the metallurgy will need $tudy, and the mill will u.~doubtedly need 
considerable re,,e.mping and additions> ulti!:lat.al7, the power house will 
need a considerable addition or rt'Y11'1!ll:1ping, bet~een 250 and 4oo H.p. 

The ore bodias should not. be exp4:3ct.ad to go much deeper, say
s.bout. 200' dee?er than t.hs 5th Leysl. But, since the shaf't bas already 
reached the 6th !..e~rel ~ a inking wi l:. not be nee-dBd for a long tine. 

3eside additions in depth prospec~ive ors reserves includ&J 
tonnages bet~een the upper le~ols and the outcrops; 
to~ages in the Queen and Split Veir-e; 
t,o,.!.l'lagaa resulting from extensi,re :prospecting at long distances to the 
south, where gold values are likely to increase. 

For the present. the oyerall ba~ ~o:r ultinate proapectiva 
tonnag~ should/ not. b& laid at. higher than 20iJ,-COC tons, possibly a 
six-yea:r life. 

The present values o~ about ~9./tcn, divided about equally ~or 
n.lues of gold and silver, migh·t. be increased elightl:r b::, :more careful 
mining. There would not appear to be auch profit in this stuff on a 
1i)O-t.on daily basis. Moreover, exeept for about 50,000 tons> the c::-es 
have yet t~ b~ f0tmd and developed. 

Th& property ;right. have been attractive in 1935. But, au I 
indicated the other day in some dstail I thirut th.at gold ar-d silvsr 
mines have now a very poor outlook unleae they ahow high ::nargi:na ot> 
profit. I think that they will be pushed out of the picture in the 
near f'utura bys riae in labor and supply costs; anri scarcity and/or 
prohibition of both l~bor and supplies. 

0onaaquently, I should advise strongly against expenditures 
on this property sooner than Ifov. 1, t 94o, when the the outlook for the 
futurs of critical factors ma7 be clearer. 

Sincersly yours, 




